
WEEK ENDING SATUHDA" MOVE MBl K THE CAROf ?N!AN

bnaw, IMCL It omecomtng liltAtDaniam Saturday

St. Aug. Whips FSTC, 21-0; Bears Slaughter Bulls, 37-0;
Upset- Minded Bears, Believed Top
ClAATeam, To Invade 'Bull City’

DURHAM An upset-minded
Shaw University football team,
belived by many to be the OIAA

1 team of the year, invades the
hnr of the North Carolina College

j Eagles on November 2 in the t'ea-
j cure of the Eagles’ 13.37 homecom-

! ing.
Kickoff time is pm, on

the Eagles' campus. O’KcMy
" Field.

This will he the 21st meet-

ing of the two intra-state riv- |
a!-. NCC leads in the series

' j 13-7-0.
NCC barely edged the Bears In

Raleigh last season 16-7.
A veteran Shaw eleven with

stars like quarterback Lew Gar-
vin. La Verne Hunter, and Gene j

| Hammond are ‘ pointing” for the
NCC game.

Defensively, the Bears of
Coach Clinton Junior Ander-
son are third ranked national- I

Fourth Loss
Handed FSTC
By St. Aug.

FAYETTEVILLE The Fa.-otte*. '
'•ille State Teachers College Bron- !
cos laid their three losses to one j
win record on the line Saturday !
evening before a fighting pack of
St. Augustine's College “Falcons"
from Raleigh, and suffered anoth-
er setback that pushed them to a

heartbreaking one win eui of five
tries record. St. Augustine's won
21-0.

Despite the stiff opposition
put up by the Fayetteville for- j
ward wall. led by "Big"
Charles Johnson, a sophomore
of WilHamston, Charles Knight
and Charles DeVane, the visit-
ors cut loose early to roll up
tu o scores in the first period
and one in the second as half-
back Daniel Thompson led off
ihe scoring with a 15-yard TT)

run.
His running mate, Lester Spease j '

ripped off three moments later. The ; ,
Falcons' Willie 'Peppers con- j .
eluded the scoring with a TO. >

For the Broncos Devane, John- j
son and Knight were strong on de- ]
frnss but the home boys locked the j
punch to push over a score. The :
Falcons’ rolled tip 15 first, downs !

to the Broncos’ five.

Gridders Make
Good Showing

in NF League
CHICAGO (ANP) Tom Wil-

son, who graduated into pro foot- i
hall without having ever played j
* college game, was the leading j
rusher in the National Football j

League, based on statistics of ihe j
first three games.

The brilliant runner for the
7.0 s Angeles Rams had carried
Ihe hall for 350 yards in 53
attempts. This gave him an

average of 6.6 per try. His long-

est gain was 46 yards.
Three other tan player* were s- j

mong the top 10 rushers in the
league: Lenny More. Baltimore
Colts, Bobby Epps. Hew York
Giants, and Jimmy Brown of the
Cleveland Browns.

Moore, the NFL’s rookie of the
year in 1957, toted t'na ball 3:? ¦
times for 218 yards. His 8 8 aver-
age per carry was the best in the
league. The speedy halfback's '
longest gain was 55 yards.

Brown, the rookie fullback,

had gained 156 yards in 4S
carries for the Brown#, giving
him n 3.4 average His longest
run was a 15-yard canter.

F.pps had carried the ball 76
times for 158 yards and a 8-

yard average. He stopped off
55 yards for his longest gain.
R. C. (Overdrive) Owens, slot i

bark for the San Francisco Forty- j
Miners, was among the leading j ¦scorers Owens had snared a pair j
of touchdowns in two successive
games for 24 points

Soil moisture is a factor influen-
cing seed germination

Watch your shrubbery for red
spider damage

Investments in timber produc- ;
tion nay good dividends.

Aaron Joins
Brewing Co.
Sales Staff

MILWAUKEE (ANP. H t .

Aaron, the Braves' star ouif.vklci
who this year played a majoi role-
in making Milwaukee the capital
city of the major leagues, now is
seeking to enhance Milwaukee's
reputation as the beer capital of the

nation.
Hammerin' Hank has been

appointed a special sports pro-
motion representative of the

Miller Brewing Company, the
firm that has sponsored the
Braves’ radio broadcast- for
the five years the team has

been in Milwaukee.
Named along with Aaron are Bob

Trowbridge, Milwaukwoe hurii-i.
and Joe Taylor, property manager
and assistant trainer.

From now until February, the
three Braves will travel, through-
out the United States in behalf of
Miller High Life Besides making
appearances before athletic, church,

civic and social groups, they will
show' sports films from Miller's ex-
tensive library. They will re-join
the Braves next spi ing

In 1957, while Trowbride
had a record of seven wins and
five defeats, Aaron enjoyed
the most successful season in

his major league career. He
topped both leagues with 132
runs batted iri and led the field
in homers with 44 while pacing
the Graves to the pennant.
He tied for third place in the

senior circuit with a .322 batting
overage, slightly behind Hie .326

average with which he won the
longue batting crown in 1956. In
the World Series he batted .393
and knocked in seven runs.

A native of Mobile, Ala.. Aston
now resides in Milwaukee with
Ins wife find two childt- n

WJey Tops
Grambling in
Grid Battle

MARSHALL. Tex. (AN Pi - - The

Wiley Wildcats shocked highly re-
garded Grambling with a 40-12
shellacking at the Louisiono State
Fair Stadium before 8,000 stunned
spectators Monday. Oct. 11.

The Wiley fast charging forwards
stopped the Grambling surges in

the early stages of the fray, while
their speedy bjeks ran around and
through the big Tigers linemen.

Floyd "Ike” Jglehart, who
until last fall was a pas-snag-
ging end, played the spark-
plug role at quarterback for
the viciors. The six-i'oot-flve-
ineh senior from Terrell, Texas,

scored three touchdowns anil
booted down the higiy ranked
charges of Eddie Robinson.
“Wee Willie” Hall, the Defuniak

Springs, Florida, speedster, Shcrm
Ellison, “Boggie" Williams. Horace
Ingrain, Art Jamison and Jerry
Jenkins, all chimed in with some
stellar ball -'carrying.

Wiley scored markers in the first
and second quarters to lead. But
the North Louisiana entry batled
back to chalk up a closing minute
touchdown to make the count 13-6
at. halftime. The Cats lost little
time in gathering their third touch-

FOOTBALL
bic;

t
INTERSECTION A I.

CLASSIC ,vy 4
A&TAGGIES If

-versus-

FLORIDA

A&M University

SAT., NOV., 9th iffi
2:00 P. M. 195/ Wltf

Memorial Stadium fjjr
GREENSBORO, N. C. J |

—SPECIAL FEATURE /
Music By the Famed 158-Piece Florida AA:M» j
Marching Band and the Famous \&T College - .4
Marching Band, both nationally acclaimed /or j
outstanding musicianship and intricate march- 4
tag formations. .ft

ADMISSION $2.50 "¦**

ly among' small colleges by

NCAD. NCC is lllh. according
to Oct. 18 listings.
The November 2 contest willpit

Shaw s most spectacular backs of
recent years against the power of
the NCC forward wall and the
dazzling speed of backs Ctifton
Jackson, Hal Joyner. Willie "Pete"
Hayes, Thomas “Speedy” John-
son, and the triple threat poten-
tials of Eagle field generals Ed
Hudson and Ike Gatling.

Asheville’s
Team Whips
Salisbury, 20-0

SALISBURY -- The undefeated
Stephens-Lee High School Bears
from Asheville, waltzed over Price
High of this city 20-0, Friday for
their sixth win of the season
Stephens-Lee struck twice in the
second quarter and once in the
third and that wa? it. John Bonds
the Bear end broke away on an
cnd-around play good for 38 yards

From there Ear! Thompson cai ¦
ried the ball to the one yard line
where Bonds bulled across and
Thompson ran the extra point Lat-
er in the period, the Bears struck
swiftly. A 35-yard pass from
Thompson to Robert Brown car-
ried to the 23 from where Joe
Chandler set sail on an end run
(hat carried into the end zone. The
Bears, with Robert Moore direct-
ing the attack, drove 75 yards for

their-period with Thompson plung-
ing the final four.

Charles Pickens ran the extra
point, Joe Boseinan's kicking again
was outstanding with a 43.6 yard

average with four boots. The de-
fensive play of Wilbur Mapp, Phil-
lip Fuller, and Harlow Fullwood
stood out as the Bears played their
23rd game with one defeat

Where
They

Play
THIS WEEK’S GAME (NOV. 2)

FAYETTEVILLE AT BUT
FIELD

DEL. STATE AT ST. PAUL'S
ST. AUG. AT ELIZ. CITY
LINCOLN (I’A.l AT HAMPTON j
HOWARD AT MINER TEACH-

ERS
J. C. SMITH AT WINSTON-

SALEM
V AND T AT MORGAN
SHAW AT N. C. COLLEGE
VA. UNION AT VA STATE

“Most of us get a laugh out
of the family album, but can ,
look in the mirrer without a
grin-”

ACTION IN THE AIK Tony Kolodziej (S 3), Michigan State
University end (left), takes off into the air for a pass from Mike
Panitch, but the play is broken up by Purdue’s Mel Dillard (35), ;
during the first quarter of a recent game. Purdue won over Michigan
State, 201-13 at East Lansing, Michigan. (UNITED PRESS TELE-i
PHOTO).

I Ortega Wins Controversial
'

j
| Decision Over Kid Gavilan !

IT OCCURS TO ME ;

CHARLOTTE - That more Ih ;r,
5,755 fans should have turned out
to see West Charlotte bump Sec-
ond Ward. 13-0 in the Hint Q-.,
City Classics here last week .

. ,

This hot intra-city rivalry genet
ally pulls about 7,000 people , . .
Officials at both schools .ire satis-
fied with the results. Both, schools ‘

seem to be of the opinion ihat th< •
flu bug was primarily responsible
for the low attendance . . .

j Outsiders be*

L ond W:i " 1

% % was slightly bet-

-1 jsgi.' 'm Mmmf' ter. having won i
JOHNSON four and lost

j Ihree of seven . . .

The Tigers of Kenny Powell have j
sunk to their lowest won-lost cam-

j paign in memory . . . But West ;
I Charlotte is staging a comeback ;

after suffering through one of it ¦¦ |
I poorest seasons on 1956 , . Tin;, ,

I lest to Second Ward in the cltwsi
in 1956 and '*ss.

Jack Martin's charges, who
could do no wrong in the first
10 minutes, were quick to

prove to Second Ward and the

crowd that this was their year.

With halfback Peter Roseboro
and fullback Hazel Freeman

the big operators and Quar-
back Calvin McDowell ir. one
of his greatest performances,
West Charlotte surprised the
Tigers and their following with
an “A”formation, and they had ,

the game tucked safely in the
i bag before Second Ward knew
] what hit them,

Roseboro, the classic most gilt -

j tering performer, ran for 1 i yards j
fer the first score after the Lions ;
covered 56 yards in five plays late j
in the first period and McDowell !
sealed the victory with a three- j
yard sneak to cap a 59 yard mss- j
tainer in the second . . West j
Charlotte had another TD nullified j
by an offside infraction ... It was
a beaut with End Jimmy Oglesby

| racing 65 yards after taking a pass
' from McDowell at. the Lion 35. !
j The maneuver covered 80 yards

| Second Ward made a foray L. t
|in the fourth when they ode the
j passing of little Jerry Fite

LOS ANGELES (ANP) -- The .
hope of Kid Gavilan of using his 1
return bout with Gasper Ortega j
as a stepping stone to a welter- ;

i weight title fight backfired last !
I week when the former titlist drop- ;
| pod a split, controversial 10-round j

down on three plays that traveled j
60 yards a; the beginning of the !
third period. From that time on !
the result was never in doubt, j

Grambling scored a token touch- |
! down in the last play in the tins!
] quarter.

Besides Iglehart’s three
j touchdowns, “Boggic” Wil •

; li-ims scored once and Ilcrm
Ellison twice for the Wildcats.

| Kd “Bo" Murray and Willie
Garner counted for the stun-

Mned Tigers.
; The undefeated Wiley entry.
] with foirr straight wins, takes on
j Alcorn A and M at Marshall Sat-
! urday night.

decision to the Mexican fighter j
from Tiajuana.

A crowd of 5,000 viewed the ac- j
lion from ringside in Wrigley Field I
here and voiced loud protest when !

the decision was announced. One j
| judge and the refree scored it for j
i Ortega, while the other judge gave

j Gavilan the nod.
Gavilan, the famous “K-e-e-d"

| from Camaguay, Cuba, had previ- |
i cusly beaten Ortega in an upset. •

He took last, week’s fight with i
belief that he could win and con- j
vince the game’s hierarchy that j
he deserves a title shot. A 12-round j
nationally televised affair, the 1
fight last week was reported to j
be one phase of an elemination I
tournament being conducted to I
select a successor for Carmen !

Basilio. who vacated the title when ’
he won middleweight honors.

Tlius. by losing, Gavilan, was
eliminated from immediate title
consideration.

d
MATSON ON Tliiii.UUSI Ollle Matson (38i, Cardinal flashy

ick, picks up light yards in the second quarter of the Chicago-
VVashing ton Redskin game He was stnpprdtby Art HeGarlo (27).

and Dick James (47), Other players shown are Lin Teeuws (74) of
the Cards, anti Tom Braatx (84) of the Skins, Tlir frame was played
In Washington, I). V. lI’NITEO PRESS PHOTO).

University Bears, sparked the Bears’ third victory of the season.
1 compared to one defeat. He collaborated with Eugene Hammonds on

a 76-yard scoring play last Saturday against Johnson f, Smith Uni-
versity’s Bulls and threw a 21-yard pas* to end. Glen Knight for an-
other score. The. Bears’ won the encounter by a'seote of 37.(1,

On The Charlotte

SPORTS SCENE'
With BILL JOHNSON

Lew Garvin
Sparkles As
Shaw Wins

The Shaw University Bears scor-
ing m every quarter, rolled to a
37-0 victory over the Johnson C.

1 Smith Golden Bulls here Satur-
day, October 26 at Chavis Park.

The passing of quarterback Leu
• 1 Garvin sparked the Bears to
their 3rd victory against one defeat
The loss was the third for Smith.

Eugene Hammonds scored

the first Shaw TD from three
yards nut after a 37-yard Gar-
vin -to-Hanunonds pass set It
up. Garvin and Hammonds col-
laborated on a 76-yard scoring
play later in the first quarter.
Hammonds ran 15 yards after
catching the aerial.
Donald Counts streaked 43 yards

for the third Shaw TD.
In the second period passed 21

yards to end Glen iymght utf ass-
other touchdown. Garvin AM1

*

yard* for the frmrlfe ,W4> Tt>
aiwi tallied the
final Rear six points

'

A nevy of queens will be on
!, md toe th- game including "Miss
Capital Claes u "Miss Morgan Col-
lege" and "Mgs West Virginia
State' will be crowned.

Seagrams

Cronra

.rss w*unr, c>ty. buno€o WHillr. B<i woof. *s% orain

‘•wmmwiwmm— innwiu— i.'mmi ¦ —.—-—-itvtrrn-niiiii«-mirr«rii- rrwinni n n r.n uumii n. «ui Hire—rmm'ti

SHAW 4®.,
lIIVERSITY Jgj^

Bluefield State jjaS£\
COLLEGE

SATURDAY !||%i
NOVEMBER % '%
9th, 1957 \
Kickoff 2:00 P. M.

CHAVIS PARK
RALEIGH, N. C.

Gen’! Adm. $1.50

Student A*lm. 75c

¦ L

m
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